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LADY DAY BIDS FAR_EWELL
by Sue Fagin
Editor-in-Ghief

the need for a cutting torch which
was supplied by Physical Plant
Operations. "It was a b(ear)," he
grumbled, "just as I expected,
because of those bolts."
Di Suvero met the truck in New
York and supervised the setup,a
task requiring roughly the same
length of time as the dismantling.
Storm King,located on 200 ac
res, 90 minutes outside of New

Lady Day is gone. The hill
overlooking University Parkway
is empty and the hulking form of
Mark di Suvero's multi-ton tribute
to 8 illie Holiday has gone to New
York for its creator's 25th anniver
sary. The event is being eel�
brated at Storm King Art Center
in New York's Hudson Valley.
Dismantling of the 1 0,000
pound sculpture began at 8:00
am and was not completed until
12 hours later.
.
The chore required the efforts
of a crew of six headed by Lowell
McKegney, of Storm King and
Dr. John Payne, artist in residence
atGSU.
Payne, commending Storm
King on its choice of Lady_ D�y,
explained the sculpture's s1gn1!i
cance. ''Things like the Vlrg1n
Smile (see Innovator April 29,
1985) and to Lady Day are the
guts that it took to change at
titudes toward what sculpture
can be."
In place since 1976. Lady Day
rece1ved a coat of paint in 1982.
Though intended to preserve the
piece, the paint acted as glue,
freezing the connecting bolts.
All this was no surprise to
McKegney who had anticipated

Joint Effort
Produces Video

by Margie Owens
Associate Editor
Three members of the GSU the area. They are a good musi
community are keeping up with cal group."
the growing music video craze.
Explaining how he became in
Media instructor Gary Fisk, volved in the making of the video,
alumnus Jeanne Foody (MA Fisk said, ''I thought it sounded
Media-communications) and interesting. I wanted to see what
Patrick Shields (graduate student the band looked like."
English) recently combined ef
The video,which was taped in
forts to produce a thirty minute February, was produced at the
music video.
Centel Studio in Matteson. It will
The video features the eight be shown on the Metrovision
p1ece band, the REBOPS, for Cable Update program on Public
merly known as the Weeds. It in AccessChannel4on July 18, 19,
cludes seven original songs, 22 and 23 at 5:40 P.M.
many of which were written by
Describing the video, Fisk
Shields.
commented, "It's really pretty
According to Fisk, "The RE good . We had excellent camera
BOPS are fa1rly well known. men, one of which was Diane
They've played at a lot of clubs 1n Kush,aGSU student."

York City,has the largest collec
tion of monumental sculptures in
the country, over 100, including
four di Suveros.
GSU has one other by the
artist-Prairie Chimes.
The retrospective exhibition
MARK Dl SUVERO: 25 Years of
Sculpture and Drawings,will run
through October 31.

Photos by Bob Jaynes

JLD.Works
For Student Employment

JLD (Job Location Develop iisting board (located outside of
ment) is a part-time employment the Financial Aid Office) or the
program for students. It assists board outside of the Student
students in locating and obtain Development Office to see if a
ing part-time employment while posted JOb looks interesting. If a
attending school.
job catches your attention,?OPY
There is no cost involved for down the job number and bnng 1t
GSU students.
to the job locator for further infor
Interested students may make mation. The locator can then ad
an appointment with the Job vise you on the job, set up an
Locator on campus,Dan Kreidler, interview with the employer and
to fill out an application and a give you a referral card letting the
background information sheet.
employer know that you are a
Students are encouraged to GSU student.
oeriodically check the J LD job
Jobs that are available in-
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elude: mechanical drafting per
son, residential tra1n1ng spec1alis�
outreach youth counselor, phi�
botomist, studio/product pho
tographer, cashier, program aid
for MR population, security
guard, engineer, general office,
reference clerk at public library
and rental agents at apartment
complexes.
The above mentioned jobs are
just a small sampling of the wide
variety of employment oppor
tunities that are available on a
part-time basis.

Dr. William Rogge, GSU Graduation Grand Marshal, carries the
Governor's Mace. For details see Pages R-7.
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''What do you think can be _done
ClfFE
COMMENTS ��\ U I to :make international air travel safer?''

Gene Wilson
Psychology and Counseling
Instructor
Chicago Heights
One thing that I think is really
going to help is restricting the air
ports, where you can only go to
certain airports that have been
cleared. I don't like the idea of
having armed guards on board.
Unless you have really good
armed guards, you're asking for
trouble.

Interviews by Margie Owens
Photos by Wallace Bailey, Jr.
In the GSU Cafeteria

Ruthann Jenkins
Student-at-Large-G
Oak Forest

Conrad Wayne
Interpersonal Communication-G
Richton Park

Pam Guenzler
Counseling-G
Lansing

I just flew in recently and some
I think there should be more
stringent searches at the airport pl_aces just let you go through
itself. I was in Greece five years Without looking at anything.
ago and I don't recall any kind of Other places were real strict and
search, any kind of x-ray activity people had such impatience for
going on whatsoever. I know it. It's going to come from both
Reagan presented the idea of airports as well as people. Peo
having armed guards on board ple are really going to have to be
every international flight to any more patient with taking the time
area that might be apt to be hi a� cautious search. They're
jacked. I don't know that that is a go1ng to have to be much more
good idea. I think the main thing cautious. We can't blame the air
is the airport regulations them transportation itself. We can't ex
selves, using the x-ray machines, pect them to do all the work. We
checking the take-on luggage have to be. as cautious as they
and also using the x-ray machines are.
for the luggage that is under
neath the plane.

Joanna Wojcik
Multi.Categoricai-G
Chicago Heights

I think baggage is going to
have to be searched. Right now
they're basically checking the
carry on luggage of the person
getting on the plane. Until this re
cent incident,the luggage being
checked in the baggage depart
ment wasn't being security check
ed.! think it's going to slow things
down and raise costs, but that's
one thing that's going to have to
be done on a regular basis.
There are going to have to be
checks on the people doing the
security checks.

I think security should be
tightened up. People need to be
more patient. It's for their own
safety. Even once they go
through the security, maybe the
baggage and whatever else
could have additional censors to
protect the people working
there.

Student Voices Opinion
To the Editor:
While attending the Student
Activities' banquet and enjoying
the awards ceremony, it was interesting to me to note-.,--during
the introductions of the 1 nnovator staff-that there were no
black students among the staff
members.
Although it may,at first, appear
to be a minor point, my observations of other areas within the

University reveal identical instanc�s. For example, th� construct1o.n co�pany crew h1red by
th� Un_1v�rs1ty to co �plete certam bu1ldmg renovat1ons has no
black workers. I realize these observations are exemplary of
many institutions' situations today,
given the current political climate
in which we live. However, as �
stud_ent at Governors State Unl
vers1ty, I am concerned that no

black students are reporti�g f�r
the only nev.: spaper the Unlversi
ty �as. In fa1rness to the curren
�1tor and staff, I �m not accus
.
1�g the paper of b1a� but l . do be
heve all areas_ of th1s Umvers1ty
sh�uld exerc�se egual o�por
f.or �II 1ncl�d1ng, As1ans,
tun1ty
_
HISpaniCS, 1ntemat10nal students,
etc.
Lillie Mae Truss

�

Editorial Staff Responds

University Lecturer
Questions Article
Dear Editor:
The April 29th issue. page 4, in
cluded "The Image Maker"
based on a news conference 1n
Prof. Steiner's class. I strongly
disagree with a statement in
cluded in that article.
The statement involved is (my
quotes) "Unlike corporate P.R. of
ficers, he does not have to mis
lead or withhold information." I
strongly hope that this is neither
Mr. Ostenburg's nor the Univer
sity's official position on busi
ness or business P.R. ethical
behavior. If it is,then perhaps the
Innovator and University P.R.
might consider "withholding this
information" so as not to uninten
tionally antagonize businesses
involved with GSU.
As part of GSU,CBPA and the
Small Business Development
Center, I find businesses:
1. are direct clients.
2. provide expertise for in
structors and wages for
many of our students.
3. will provide jobs for
graduates with improved
skills.
4. provide tax funds at all
levels for education and
social efforts.
5. are certainly a primary
target for university fund
raising efforts headed by
Bill Dodd.

Although not an expert in psy
chology or communications, I
believe that it probably will not
1mprove our relationship with
businesses to tell them they are
less honest than GSU.
Without considering what
knowledge of GSU operations
might or might not be desirable
for public information; one might
wonder how upper level educa
tional organizations compare
with businesses in ethical ap
proach. My experience is that
they are not measurably better.
Fraud atTriton, U of I UC and else
where indicate that there are
signs of human weakness in
academia.
In the last 15 years of heavy
business travel, I have found a
high percentage of waiters and
bartenders with degrees in
education, English,communica
tion and history. It might be pos
sible that in recruiting and
training twice as many teachers
than were required, at least some
Universities "mislead or withheld
information" from students or
prospective students.
Perhaps the statemen t reported
was an incomplete or modified
quote. If not, although we have
few windows, let us not cast the
first stone.
Carl Ziemann
University Lecturer

While we welcome and en
courage letters to the editor, we
must clarify a few points that Ms.
Truss' letter presents.
The INNOVATOR staff has
been, is and will continue to be
comprised of a variety of ethnic,
religious and racial origins. We
are proud and pleased that we
all can work so well together.
Ms. Truss hastens to point out
that the staffmembers who were
present at the Student Activities
Recognition Banquet were all
white. Although this is correct,
the event of the banquet was a
matter of timing. Not all who
were invited were able to
attend.
The INNOVATOR has had and
will continue to have black staff

members. To reiterate this point welcome ANY student who
we must cite fourblackGSU stu holds an interest in art, writing
dents who have been frequent or photography.
We at the INNOVATOR are all
c o n t r ib u t o r s t o t h e I N 
NOVATOR. Herman Waterford, working toward one common
of the Music Department,main goal, namely the betterment of
tained a music column that ap the newspaper and the objec
peared regularly in the IN tive presentation of campus and
NOVATOR during the fall and area news to our readers.
We have stated many times in
part of the winter trimester. Car
olyn Nortey and Sharon Walker, our staff recruitment ads that we
both Media-communications are always looking for new
students, have contributed staff members.
We apologize for not includ
numerous articles to the IN
NOVATOR John Garret, a talent ing, "Be they black, white,
ed artist on campus, has pro Catholic, Jewish, Protestant,
vided cartoons for countless Irish, Scots, Italian, G reek,
editorials, articles and feature African,English,Malaysian,Aus
trian, Oriental, Indian, Hispanic,
stories.
We apologize if Ms. Truss was Dem ocrat, Republican, In
Ed.
offended, but as stated earlier, dependent
we are proud of, encourage and
_"

CONTEST

The GSU Quick Start/Escort Service is expanding the ser
vices that it offers to the university community.
Response to the assistance provided has been so great
that the service is seeking an even better and brighter image.
The Quick Start/Escort Service would like to share its suc
cess with the GSU community.
To accomplish both goals,they are sponsoring a contest
to find a symbol for the Quick Start/Escort Service that is pro
vided for the Governors State community. The symbol
should imply concern and helpfulness.
The contest is open to everyone. The winner will be award
ed a $25.00 Follett's gift certificate and will be announced in
the August 19th issue of the Innovator.
Entries must be original artwork and camera ready. They
must be no larger than 3" x 4" or smaller than 3" x 3".
The new symbol will appear on all Parking Services
literature.
Entries must be submitted to Billie J. Tamosaitis in the
Business Office no later than 5:00P.M. on Friday, August
9,1985.
Services now offered include walking escort to car, help
with a flat and a jump for your dead battery.
For more information,contact Billie at ext. 2108.
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EDITORIALS
It's time once again to celebrate the graduates.In the past
year, almost 900 students have completed requirements for
and been awarded e1ther bachelors or masters degrees
from this university.
That's fantastic! GSU is,by any standards,a small school,
yet we,in one year,have managed to graduate nearly 1,000
people. Put another way, somewhere in the neighborhood
of 1/5 of our current enrollment has graduated in the past
12 months.
That's a lot of people!
That was the good news and we, as a university, have a
right to be proud.The not-quite-so-good news-only about
half of those people participated in one of the two gradua
tion ceremonies.
There are a lot of reasons for the size of the turnout, a few of
which we will discuss in a later issue.For now,let us merely
lament the treat these people missed.
Our commencement speakers were outstanding. People
like Dr.Salk and Pearl Bailey get hundreds of requests every
graduation season, yet they chose us.
Everything went like clockwork.Even the unpredictable Il
linois climate favored us with its glowing best.
Your editor marched in Saturday's ceremony and cannot
imagine a lovelier event.
If you are currently working on your degree,here or else
where, think about this. College is rough, particularly for
those of us with children. Before you are through you will
have made sacrifices, missed school plays, worked till the
wee hours,and suffered in other ways we won't bother to talk
about here. You've done all this and more with barely any
reward. Commencement is your reward. This is your day to
indulge in all the pomp and circumstance, and to yell for all
to hear "I DID IT!!!!!"
When you get the chance,if you can MARCH! Give your
self that present. You've earned it and we're proud of you!

Give Yourself
A Present

ICC Photo

Legislature· Helps Education
bp margie
At long last the state legislature has begun to tackle the
problems encountered by public education in the State of
Illinois.
Legislators have finally passed funding that will bring Il
linois up to par to compete for jobs in the 21st Century.
Through the legislature's proposed educational reforms,
public education in the State of Illinois will experience
great improvements.
These reforms include better screening of teachers,
evaluation of existing teachers, standardized testing of
students to determine needs, making teachers account
able for the1r final products, verifying the quality of public
education in Illinois, increased salaries for teachers, and
proper equipment and tools to do the job.
In recent years many school systems have been forced to

accepf incompetent educators, who, too often have a pro
found effect on future generations.With this legislative ac
tion these disqualified educators will be weeded out.
Teachmg 1s a noble profession, too often underpaid and
criticized.We salute the competent educators who we trust
with the minds of generations to come. Hopefully, with the
legislature's initiative, the declining number of qualified
educators will once again rise in the State of Illinois. With
these improvements being made in the area of public
education in Illinois, hopefully, more students will look for
ward to careers in education.
Improved education in Illinois will bring about the
economic and social renaissance of Illinois, which is so vital
for the future of our state.
We wait with enthusiastic anticipation for this to come.

GSU INNOVATOR
Serving Governors State University
since 1971
Charter Member of the
Illinois College Press Association
Member of the
Columbia Scholastic Press Association
Letters to the editor are welcomed and encouraged.These
letters must be signed, but names will be withheld upon
request.
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Margie Owens ................ ......... . Associate Editor
Cheryl Nagy ........ .... ....... ..........Graphics Editor
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Scott Stevens . ............. ........... ........ . .Reporter
Mark McDaniel ... .......... . . ....... Reporter/Graphics
Larry Desautels ...... .. ... .............. . ... .... Reporter
Sue Brennan ........ ....... ... .....Advertising Manager

The INNOVATOR telephone number is (312) 534-5000,extension 2140.

The INNOVATOR is published bi-weekly at Governors State
University in University Park,I L 60466.

The INNOVATOR is printed by Regional Publishing Cor
poration, Palos Heights, I L.

Material for publication must be in the INNOVATOR office
no later than 1:00 P.M, the Wednesday before publication.

Views expressed in this newspaper are those of the staff and
do not necessarily represent in whole, or in part,those of the
Governors State University administration, faculty or
students.
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CLUB CORNER is a regular
feature of the INNOVATOR. We
welcome news of your club's ac
tivities. Submit information to
CLUB CORNER, c/o THE IN
NOVATOR, Room A 1801. The
deadline for the next issue is
August 14, 1985.

- ��ovie
--:- Talk

The International Students
Club will be traveling to Indiana
for their summer event. The year
ly ISO Summer Cultural Tour and
Picnic will be held at the Indiana
Dunes. The event is open to all
members of the Club and will
take place on Saturday, July 27,
1985. For more information
please call Vreni Magnabosco a
X2429.

�---

Congratulations to the follow
ing students who were elected to
the following positions: Larry
Lulay, Board of Governors Stu
dent Representative and Cheryl
Sims, Representative to the Il
linois Board of High Education
Student Advisory Council.

t

cAnnouncemenf�
The Institute for Public Policy &
Administration is offering 2
fellowships in public service for
the 1985-1986 academic year.
The Mimi Kaplan Fellowship
for Women in Government Ser
vice is in honor of the longtime
GSU employee and community
leader. The Amoco Foundation
Fellowship is open to both men
and women. Further information
about these fellowships can be
obtained by contacting Beverly
Goldberg at ext. 2267. Deadline
for submiSSIOn of application,
resume and transcripts is July
27, so hurry.

"Market
Yourself"

Fest
Planned

Sept. 27 - Oct. 6 has been
designated Illinois Arts week.
The event will mark the 20th an
mversary of the Illinois Arts
Council. GSU's Fine Arts Depart
ment is planning a three-day
Festival of the Arts Sept. 26, 27
and 28 as part of Illinois Arts
Week. There will be bands
clinics, and festivities of man
sorts. Mark your calendars. We
will print more information as it
becomes available.

The GSU Placement Office will
hold a workshop on "Marketing
Yourself" The workshop will take
place Aug. 19 from 1-5 p.m. and
again Aug. 20 from 4-8. Par
ticipants will learn techniques of
resume writing and interviewing.
Advance registration IS advised
because space is limited. Call
ext. 2163 for more information.

y

Future
Association

Teachers

by Cann en Greco
Movie Critic

SUMMER PICNIC PLANNED

•

Three Summer
'Pies' Highlighted
Shame on you if you've gone
to any "horny teenager" movies
this summer.The warmer months
bring them out in full force, and if
you haven't seen one yet, con
gratulate yourself and keep up
the good work.
As you may have already
guessed, horny teenager movies
are not sensitive portrayals of
teenage sex. Hordes of libid
inous male adolescents peering
at their female counterparts
through strategically drilled
holes in the wall is not sensitive.
Fortunately, the discriminating
moviegoer has other things to
choose from this summer besides
screenfuls of pubescent flesh.In
the past few weeks I've seen
three (count 'em, three) great
movies, and not one had a nude
female shower scene.
(Amazingly enough, I saw
these three gems back to back, a
rare occurrence for the summer
time movie patron.)
First on the list is "Prizzi's Hon
or," a darkly funny tale of love,
power, and money. It stars Jack
Nicholson and Kathleen Turner
as two of the unlikeliest lovers
you will ever meet. You see, both
make their living by killing peo
ple who wrinkle the smooth
operation of organized crime.
That's right, hitman and hitlady,
and they will spend the rest of
their lives together, that is if they
don't kill each other first.
Directed by master filmmaker
John Huston, "Prizzi's Honor'' in
cludes a shocking ending that
you'll either love or hate; what
ever the case, it will at least prove
to be thought-provoking.
Second in this All-Star summer
mov1e line-up is "Cocoon," a
sweet science fiction film direct
ed by Ron ("Splash') Howard.
"Cocoon" sets us down 1n a
Florida retirement village whose
citizens seem only to be wa1t1ng
around for 1mpend1ng death. But

maybe the inevitable can be cir
cumvented by a fountain-of
youth of sorts that a few of the old
folks chance upon while taking
an unauthorized dip in a neigh
bor's poo l.The neighbors, it turns
out, are aliens, and in the pool are
lumpy pods that give off an in
vigorating lifeforce. Soon the old
sters are jumping around like a
bunch of hyper-active teenagers.
With "Cocoon," Howard, further
emerges as a young director with
a unique voice. Like "Splash,"
"Cocoon" has an intangible
blend of sweetness and humor
that he can safely say is his
own.
Last but not least is "Back to
the Future," another science
fiction offering starring Michael
J. Fox of TV's "Family Ties" as a
young time-traveler.
Shooting through time and
space in a souped-up Delorean
sports car designed and built by
his wacked-out scientist friend
(played by Christopher Lloyd, for
merly of ''Taxi''), Fox screeches
into the year 1955.There he runs
into his parents, themselves now
teenagers, and must see to it that
they fall in love and get married,
thereby allowing him to go on liv
ing. But there's a problem: His
mother thinks his father is a dud;
what's more, she has the "hots"
for him, which really makes mat
ters sticky.
This complicated story has not
one hole in it, and though some
what predictable, it manages to
remain suspenseful and ul
timately satisfying.
So there you have it, three of
my summertime movie picks,
each one seemingly better then
the next, and all of them in
telligent alternatives to the stan
dard summer Teenagers-in-Heat
films.
Leave your libido at home; see
these movies and satisfy your
cerebellum.

cpoeffty Colltt.ell

FTA wishes to welcome all new

and returning students...Piease

joint us at our next meeting on

August 7, 1985.

begin

at

8:30 a.m. in

All interested students
and faculty are asked to come.

room D3509.

YOU, ME, AND GOD

DARK SIDE OF THE MIND

By Lee Lyman

By Lee Lyman

You, me, and God:
Admiring a flower
Whose loveliness yearns up.vard
Toward ligh� and air, and shower.

Dark side of the mind,
Where thoughts, less discipline
Glitter-then diffuse
Fog-like to chagrin.

You, me, and God:
Observing the weeds
That promise no harvest
But on like diet feeds.

Dark side of the mind,
My Temptress, how you glow!
With warmth so soon reduced
To bite and chill of snow.

You, me, and God:
See Joy and Sorrow wed
A flower and a weed, entwined,
Upon a single bed.

Dark side of the mind,
Think not but, I deplore
These fetid avenues
I frequent more and more.

Pages 5-8
are missing
from this issue.

--------------I
1
TYPING
TAPE
TRANSCRIPTION
I
ILetters
Resume 1
1
Thesis
1
J
Term Papers
1

My husband and I are interested
in adopting an infant. If you know
of anyone who is consdering
placing a child for adoption,
please call COLLECT (312) 46Q492�.
- · -·
. - .. · -

·

-

���
·

·

·-·

Southlake Mall)

·

come find out!
July 16

7:30 p.m.

ACROSS
1 Footless
5 Evtl
8 Gunman's
girlfriend
12Young
salmon
13 Falsehood
14 Century plant
15Small island
16 Viper
17 Roster
18 Takes
unlawfully
20 Apportions
22 Encountered
23 Female ruff
24Crucial time
27 Gossip
31 Pronoun
32 Above: poet.
33Sent forth
37 Reply
40 African
antelope
41Small child
42Commemo
rative march
45 Threefold
49 Island off
Ireland

50 Born
52 Crucifix

bearing
4 Visions
5 Explosions
6 Three-toed
sloths
7 Leave
8 Wooden
hammer
9 Mixture
10 Misplaced
11 Permits
19 Hawaiian

-

Tivoli I

·

·

- · -· --·
-· -· --· - ·
RESIDENCE COUNSELOR
We have an entry level opening
for a Residence Counselor at our
boys' home in Glenwood. We
need a person who is comfort
able with boys, families, and staff.
·
· -· -·-This high energy person should
be quite flexible as needs arise.
BA required. Please respond by
mail only (letter or resume) to
Robert Martin, V.P. for Child Care
and Counseling, Glenwood
School for Boys, Glenwood, 11.
60425. EOE

for me?"

�-

·

(312) 781-9550

REAL ESTATE SALES

Ext. 2281
481-1689

·

Loop Services - Chicago

"Is a Career in

Call 672-6733
For Reservations

---·

·

·

--------�·

(219) 845-0848
(219) 769-3500

(One mile from

··
Ca11 days:
After 6pm:

..

Call collect for appt.
Merrillville

My husband and I are interested
in adopting an infant. If you know
of anyone who is considering
placing a child for adoption,
please call 1-217-267-3695,
collect.

·

.
Hammond

·-

·

Certified and licensed personnel
Confidential

CALL Marianne
I
596-4721
I
1-------------·

���
·

CONTRACEPTIVE SERVICES
CANCER SCREENING
PREGNANCY TESTING
ABORTIONS

1
1

Wheelchair-bound South Hol
land student, able to get in car,
needs ride to GSU once per
week 4:3D- 1 0:30 or twice per
week 4:3Q-7:30 for Fall Tri
mester (days may vary according
to schedule). Will pay gas and
$10 per week. Call 339-7580
and ask for Lauri. If Lauri is not
home leave message-she will
call back.

�
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·

·

·

Puzzle
Answer
on

·

My husband and I are Interested 1n adopt1ng an 1nfant. If you
�now of anyone who is consider1ng plac1ng a child for adoption,
please call collect ( 815l 645- ·
8202 after 4pm.

· -·

The

department of public safety
requests that when you see a car
in the lot with its lights left on
·- please get the parking sticke� -·�·
number, not the license. The
sticker number will enable
security to contact the car's
owner.

-

IMPORTANT
When calling any University
extens1on from outside the campus you MUST go through the
sw1tchboard. University extens1ons CANNOT be dialed direct
except from within the bUilding
proper.

_.�

·

-

-

•�•

My husband and I would like to

-

•·

�opta�infantlfyouareinterested

1n placmg a ch1ld for adopt1on,
please call collect (217) 352.
0519 after 5.00
p.m.

g
I

wreath
21 Meadow
24 Greek letter
25 Legal matter
26 Federal
agency
28 Pull
29 Confederate
general
30 Transgress
34 Country of
Africa
35 Goal

esen

36 Chaperon
t
37 Be pr
38 Conjunction
39 Cubic meters
42 Brazilian
estuary
43War god

44 Hlndl•
prinCt!Ss
46 Nut's partner
47 Part e;f ear
48 Kind , ·f
�se
51 Vast o..ge

NCH
ALSO SERVING SUNDAY BRU
12 P.M. to 2 P. M.

Reservation. Number:

(312) 747-7558

�� S�edii/4

��

53Rip up
54Negative
prefix
55 Mediter
ranean island

56 A continent
57 Addition
word

,

-·
----

58 Stalk
DOWN
1 Egyptian
sacred bull
2 Time gone by
:\ Hentldlc

tt•
•

A

-

·

�·=:=�=��=-

,
lti1\)iQ

I lL t..;

on July 4?
2. Who is Jughead Jones?
3. Who is Dennis the Menace's
girlfriend?
.
4. Who married Li'l Abner and
Daisey Mae?
the motto of Para5. What
mount News?

was
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Employers of the
NO MORE SOAPS. Administrators at Birmingham South
ern College have decreed no more soaps on office time.
Students had apparently been using office phones to call a
soap opera hat-line to get plot updates. The school had to
pay $75 for 136 calls made to the hat-line in a two month
period.

Month Saluted

HIGH VERBAL SAT SCORES. The higher a student's ver
bal SAT score, the more likely it is that the student will major
in social sciences or humanities, according to the Ad
missions Survey, a periodic report by Jan Krukowski
Associations, Inc. Students with low math and verbal SAT
scores were more interested in business and vocational
fields.
250,000 STUDENTS AFFECTED. Over 250, 000 low
income students would be affected by the proposed
Reagan administration financial aid cuts says the American
Association of State Colleges and Universities. According to
the association, many students from families with an income
of less than $6,000 would lose an average of $ 1,160 each in
federal aid. Almost 1 00,000 more, from families with in
comes of $6,000 to $12,000 annually, would lose aid also.
Administration officials say the aid cuts would only affect
students from families that earn over $25,000.
ROAD CONSTRUCTION. More than $22 billion in
highway construction will be underway during the next 14
months, providing for the improvement of more than 2,400
miles of roads and 785 bridges, according to the State of Il
linois. Governor Thompson recently outlined an $884
million program for Fiscal Year 1986, the first year of a five
year highway rehabilitation program which runs through Fis
cal Year 1990.
TICKS. The Illinois Department of Public Health recently
cautioned those who are residents of, or visitors to, wooded
and grassy areas where ticks are abundan� to take pre
cautions against Rocky Mountain spotted fever. The dis
ease is a serious one and is transmitted to people by ticks
that have fed on infected wild animals. Between 20 and 40
cases of the disease, and two or three deaths, occur each
year in Illinois.
BEE MITES. Governor Thompson has issued a state
quarantine proclamation to 11 states infested with a parasite
of honey bees. Two extensive national surveys in Illinois
have indicated that this state maintains a mite-free status.
The bee mite, known as the Acarapis Woodi, infests the
tracheal tubes of adult honey bees. The quarantine was
isstJed in May and is directed toward the following states
with known infestations: Florida, Georgia, Louisiana, Neb
raska, New York, North Carolina, North Dakota, Ohio, South
Dakota, Texas and Virginia.
STATE OLYMPICS. It was announced recently that sup
port from Illinois citizens and corporations has boosted pre
parations for the 1985 Prairie State Games, Illinois' annual
statewide sports festival patterned after the Olympics. The
University of Illinois at Urbana will host the finals July 1721.
COLOR CODES. Under H B 430, that was sent to Gover
nor Thompson recently, drivers between the ages of 16 and
21 will be required to have color coded licenses. If signed,
the measure will take effectJ anuary 1 , 1986.1t will be phased
in with drivers who apply for new or renewed licenses, ac
cordin to Secretary of State Jim Edgar.

I

Katie Ball
Department of
Public Safety
The May Civil Service Em
ployee of the Month is Katie Ball.
Katie is a Secretary IV Trans in
the Department of Public Safety.
She spent several years working
for the Teacher Corps in the
College of Education.
Katie said that her experience
at GSU has contributed greatly to
her personal growth and work
ing in the various units has been
very enlightening. She en
courages all employees to ad
vance themselves and take
advantage of the university
environment.
Katie has received her Bache
lor's degree in social work from
GSU. She has also taken piano
lessons on campus and subse
quently purchased a new piano.
Katie and her husband, Lawrence,
and her 13-year-old daughter,
Stephanie's many treasured
hours have been spent in
developing scrapbooks on life,
with descriptions of fads, ac
tivities, photos, cards, etc.
Katie was the inspiration for
the very successful Civil Service
Recognition Day held last Novem
ber. She believed that morale
was quite low and employees
needed something to improve
their attitudes and feelings about
their jobs. She said that Civil Ser
vice staff are important to the in
stitution since they are usually
the first contact people have with
our university. The impression
they make may be lasting. Civil
Service employees were proud
to be recognized with a Pre
sidential proclamation, beautiful
mum corsages and large but
tons. It really did make a special
day for spacial people!

I

lla Kline
Physical Plant Operations

Diane Cole
Registrar's Office

Congratulations to lla Kline for
Our July Civil Service Em
getting theJune Employee of the ployee of the Month is Diane
Month Award.
Cole, an Admissions and Records
lla has been with GSU since Officer in the Registrar's Office.
1972, in the library until 1974 and
Diane has worked almost ten
since then as Administrative years at GSU, all in the Regis
Clerk for Physical Plant Operations. trar's Office including the main
She is known as a dedicated su office, the systems section and
pervisor, coming in early most now the records research and
days and often staying late. She academic standing advising
enjoys the variety of the job and section.
finds the various problems and
The most enjoyable part of her
complaints to be an interesting job, says Diane, is the student
part of it.
contact, even though some
Most university staff members students are quite upset over
don't understand how difficult it problems with their academic
is to respond to complaints in the records or their academic stand
area of heating and cooling prob ing, especially suspension.
lems. This building was designed
Maintaining a calm com
to be an "open" university! lla posure is the key to students
says that colleagues in Physical calming down, she adds. Being
Plant Operations are very sup able to solve problems and see
portive, and she has great re students pleased with results
spect for them.
gives her immense satisfaction.
Many hobbies are squeezed
Since 1982, Diane has repre
into lla's spare time in between sented the Civil Service Staff on
working on a degree in office ad the Child Care Advisory Commit
ministration and working long tee. She also is a volunteer
hours at GSU. She has received facilitator for a teen mothers sup
about 40 ribbons at the Peotone port group at Aunt Martha's.
Fair for her beautiful flowers. She
She has two daughters (1 8
has been an avid biker and has and 14 hrs.old) and a son who is
recently taken up jogging already 8 yrs. old.
entering several races.
Raised in Virginia, Diane hates
She is happy to have recently
inter and enjoys summer sun
transferred to GSU from Prairie hine for tennis and bicycling.
State and is finally able to take
advantage of educational benef�s
at GSU. lla feels that there have
been many benefits and oppor- 1--�-��----....
tunities for growth at GSU.
Puzzle Answer
Of the Employee of the Month
program she said, "It's been a
boost to my ego and self
confidence!"

cpelr!JonoQ C\Jiew
Right Wing Influence Opposed
by Scott Stevens
Early last year new Depart
ment of Education rules were
proposed for enforcement of the
Hatch Amendment. This amend
ment to the General Education
Act of 1978 requires schools to
obtain parental permission prior
to administering psychological
tests to students. The new
regulations were issued last
November by the Department
of Education.
Early this year the conservative
group, Eagle Forum, founded by
Phyllis Schlafly, reported, ac
cording to the New York Times
that it had mailed 250, 000 letters
to parents urging them to use the
Hatch regulations to prevent
schools from "manipulating chil
dren's values and moral stan
dards through curricula, text-

books, audio-visual materials or
supplementary assignments."
A sample letter sent to parents
and intended for their local
school boards asks schools to
obtain parental consent before
addressing such topics as
values clarification, discussion
of moral issues, instruction con
cerning nuclear war, "anti-na
tionalistic, one-world govern
ment or globalism curricula," dis
cussion of human sexuality,
autobiographical assignments,
"self-evaluation and auto
criticism."
"If a voluntary remedy fails," the
letter allegedly reads, "Federal
funds can be withdrawn from
those in violation of the law."
Meanwhile, alleged intrusions
into school activities have been
reported to the Times by People

for the American Way, an anti
censorship group sponsored by
Constitutional Concerns, Inc. A
parent group in Hillsboro, MO.,
protested the showing of "Romeo
and Juliet," mock elections and a
sex education course required
by the state. A school superinten
dent in Cobb County, GA, in
structed teachers to restrict
classroom discussion on such
topics as evolution, abortion,
communism, religion and "valu
ing." Parents in West Alexander,
PA, voiced opposition to class
room discussions of death and
the promotion of critical thinking
in elementary schools.
Bill Granger of the "Chicago
Tribune" reports that a school
book publisher in Glenview
removed more than 300 lines
containing sexual references

deemed unacceptable for high
school students from "Romeo
and Juliet."
The Tribune also reported that
at one Chicago high school the
average senior reads at the 20th
percentile and that only 5 per
cent of the incoming freshmen
start reading at or above grade
level. The average is two years
below grade level. Estimates are
that throughout the city 43 per
cent of public high school stu
dents drop out before graduating. It
certainly seems that more at
tention ought to be placed on
basic reading skills and the
current effectiveness of academic
programs.
The right wingers who manipu
late interpretation of well-In
tentioned legislation in order to
impose their own political and

moral beliefs on public school
agendas should be restrained or
ignored. They have every right to
preside over their children's
educations. But if they choose to
place their children in publicly
supported schools, they should
not have the right to dictate the
moral and ideological environ
ment within which the learning
process takes place.
If this segment of American
society· wants total control over
the educational and ideological
environment of its children, they
should spend their time and en
ergy seeking out private schools
espousing to their particular
beliefs rather than trying to foist
narrow ideological constraints
upon a society founded on toler
ance and diversity.
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Footnotes

Financial
by Pamela Woodward
Financial Columnist
The busy IRA season has just
ended, but IRA business con
tinues all year. One of the most
important uses of the IRA is for
rolling over lump sum distribu
tions from qualified retirement
plans.
Suppose that you have been a
participant in your employer's
retirement plan for a number of
years and you have earned your
vested retirement "benefits. A
lump sum distribution from a
qualified plan not only rep
resents your vested interest in
the plan; it may also represent a
substantial source of future
retirement funds. You should,
therefore, be aware of the options
available to you, and how each of
those options will affect the
amount of tax you will pay and
when you will pay it.
A lump sum distribution is the
payment within one taxable year
of the entire balance to your
credit under all qualified retire
ment plans of the same type
matntained by your employer.
For example, 1t your employer
maintains two profit sharing
plans and one pension plan, the
two profit sharing plans, being of
the same type, would be treated
as a single plan.You would have
to receive your entire benefitfrom
both of these plans within one

The IRA Rollover

taxable year to fulfill lump sum
requirements.
In addition, in order to qualify
as a lump sum distribution, your
payout must be received as a
resuIt of at least one of the follow
ing: retirement or other separa
tion of service; attainment of age
591h even if employment has not
been terminated; plan termina
tion; or death of an employee.
You may choose to take the
lump sum distribution and pay
the taxes due in the year you
receive it. Any non-deductible
employee contributions you
made into your retirement plan
are returned to you tax free. The
remaining lump sum portion of
your payout will be taxed as or
dinary income unless you are el
iqible for soecial tax treatment.

Special Tax Treatment

Special tax treatment on your
lump sum distribution may be
available if you have been a plan
participant in at least five tax
years prior to the distribution
year. Instead of including the
lump sum distribution in your tax
able income for the year received,
to be taxed at your current tax
rate, the 1 D-year averaging
method allows you to compute
the tax separately, usually at a
lower rate. Very simply stated, the
current tax on the amount elig-

·

ible for 1D-year averaging will be
the tax a single taxpayer (having
no other income) would pay on
one-tenth that amount, mul
tiplied by ten. Depending upon
your tax bracket and size of your
lump sum distribution, 1D-year
forward averaging could signifi
cantly reduce the amount of tax
you would pay on your lump sum
distribution.
There are exceptions to the
special tax treatment. A dis
tribution as a result of plan ter
mination is not eligible for the
special tax treatment unless you
are over 591h at the time you
receive it. Furthermore, lump
sum distribution from 403 (b)
plans and distributions of de
ductible employee contributions
(together with the related in
come) are not eligible for special
tax treatment but are eligible for
rollovers. Finally, 1D-year averag
ing treatment is available to an in
dividual only once after they
have attained age 591h.

Don Hansen
1948-1985

Prior to the Employee Retire
ment Income Security Act of
1974 (ERISA), a lump sum
payout from a qualified retire
ment plan was subject to im
mediate taxation. Now you are
allowed a tax free transfer of your
vested benefits into an IRA roll
over. The rollover is designed to
defer taxation on the lump sum
distribution until withdrawals
begin. In addition, no taxes are
paid on any earnings within the
account until funds are dis
tributed to you. As funds are with
drawn from an IRA rollover, they
are taxed at your ordinary in
come tax rates at that time.
Since you pay no current tax
es, the entire rollover amount
may be put to work for you. The
rollover account allows your
assets and any earnings to grow
tax deferred until distributed. This
tax deferral can be a very valu
able advantage. This advantage
would be especially great if dis
tributions from the IRA were
made over a number of years.
In order to take advantage of
the tax free rollover provision, you
must roll your distribution into an
IRA within 60 days of receipt. If
you r.eceive your distribution in
more than one payment, you
have 60 days from the receipt of
the last distribution. Remember,
however, that the entire dis
tribution must be received within

Trivia
Answers
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Jefferson, Adams and Monroe
Archie Andrews' sidekick
Margaret
Marryin' Sam
"The Eyes and Ears of the
World"

the same calendar year to qualify
for the rollover account.
There is no maximum age
limitation for IRA rollovers. Un
like tax-deductible IRA con
tributions, which are not per
mitted after age 701h, an in
dividual may establish a rollover
at any age.
You do not have to roll over
your entire lump sum distribu
tion.You may choose to use part
of the funds to cover current ex
penses, and roll the rest into an
IRA. Tax will be deferred on the
portion rolled over, and ordinary
income taxes will be due on
amounts not rolled (other than
non-deductible employee con
tributions, which are tax-free).
There is no special tax treatment
allowed for the money that is not
rolled over in a partial rollover.
In addition, distributions from
two plans in the same year are
treated as one distribution.lf you
decide to roll over one plan and
pay tax on the distribution from
the other, this is considered a
partial rollover and you will not be
eligible to use the 1D-year
averaging tax method.
The treatment of a lump sum
distribution is an important deci
sion that could have a great im
pact on your financial situation.
As with any important financial
decision, it is best to consult with
a professional advisor before
proceeding.

Asparagus
Grows
Wild
by Larry Desautels
Reporter

"A dedicated member of Spe
cial Programs and Continu1ng
Education." This was how Uni
versity Provost David V. Curtis
described Donald W. Hansen,
who died June 21 after a long
illness.
Bam in New Lenox in 1948,
Hansen joined the faculty in
1980 after earning a BA and an
MA here.
Hansen was active in the
Alumni Association, joining the
board in 1977 and serving as
BPA Representative, Vice Pres
ident for Fund-raising, Vice Presi
dent for Correspondence and
finally in 1984, Alumni Associa
tion President.
He was an outspoken advo
cate of alumni involvement. Inter
viewed by the INNOVATOR in
1984, he stated, "I believe that
without the alumni, the university
cannot prosper."
Ginni Burghardt, Executive
Coordinator of Alumni Relations
remembers Hansen's genuine
concern for others and his
ready smile. All these things, ac
cording to Dr. Curtis, ''The uni
versity will sorely miss."

It's well camouflaged, and
rather evasive to hunt, but with a
knife, weed cutter, or even some
thing as shrewd as a machete
the most novice of hunter can
be successful.
Your prey can be found along
railroad tracks, muddy ditches,
and open fields. However, these
also harbor snakes, sticker
bushes, and rather large holes
that make one wonder if an
animal 5 feet tall didn't dig it.
These are low crawling furry
beasts called woodchucks.They
are also very fast on their feet by
the way.
If you manage to get through
these small hazards with the little
defense you've brought there
could be fresh asparagus on
your kitchen table during the
spring and summer months.
You've got to get up, and out
early in the morning, because of
the competition in some areas,
and don't forget to cut them
below the ground. This prevents
the asparagus from going to
seed, and prolongs your eating,
and its growing season. It grows
so quickly that you'll be able to
go back the next day, and get
more.
If you don't like hunting, and
killing something as feeble as
asparagus, go with a friend that
doesn't mind, and you can shoot
some with your camera, but bet
ter bring the knife anyway.
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E-SP-875 Spec1al Education Teacher
In need of a special education teacher to
work w1th social and emot1onal disordered
students Contact Lincoln-Way Communi
ty High School Dist 210. New Lenox, IL
E-MG-34 Teacher Vacanc1es
Elementary: Elementary Guidance Coun
selor
JuniOr High School: Vocal MusiC Teacher.
High Schoo l: Health/Physical Education
w1th g1rls coach1ng, Math Teacher; and
Auto Mechan�cs Teacher.
Special Educatoo: Social Worl<er; EMH/LD
Elementary Teacher .Cross-categoncal
certification desired; and BD Elementary
Teacher. Woodstock, IL
M-ML-858 MultJ Listings College of Lake
County:
Customer ServiCe Representatllle
Salary: $12 .D00-15.000 Immediate open
Ing. Glenview IL
Lead Personal Comp Technician
Days Mon-Fn. Hours: 9 am-6 pm. Salary:
$20,00(}30.000 Requ1res some Lead Su
pervisory expenence, work1ng lam1lianty
With personal computer Highland Pari<, IL
Med1cal Records Techn1c1an

Days Mon-Fri. Hours: 8 am-4·30 pm
Salary: $8.18/hour Art reqUired. Harvey,

IL

LEAD PERSONAL
COMPUTER TECH
HIGHLAND PARK, IL

E-ADMIN-196 AdmiSSIOnS Counselor
Requires Bachelor's Degree. Excellent In
terpersonal skills. Downers Grove, ll
E-HE-1240 Dean PubliC Service Allied
Health & Nursing
Requ1res Master's Degree 1n a health

related or public serv1ce l1eld w1th an es
tablished record of accomplishments in
allied health, public serv�ce or nurs1ng w1th
successful adminiStrative and leadership
expenence; PreVIous expenence in com
munity college adminiStration preferred.
Palos Hills, ll Deadline: Open until filled.
E-PL-1134 Teachers
LD (JHl TMH. EMH; BD; LD/EMH D.T.;
Gurnee.
Med1a Speca11ist, Resource A1de; Library
Clerk Hazel Crest
Home Econom1cs. Math: B1otogy: Calu
met City.

Read1ng; SpeecM_.anguage TheraPISt Sauk

Village, IL.
Math. Park Forest
Read1ng Harvey.
Substitutes Chicago Heights.

LD; Speech/Language TherapiSt; Social
Worker. Psychologist Readmg/Math:
Tinley Park.
SED (F1rst N1ne Weeks Only): Chicago
Heights.
E-SEC-1300 Biology Teacher
Mater m biOlogy reqUired and Type 09 cer
tification. Kankakee, IL
E-PL-1133 Mult1 L1st1ng Educational Ele
mentary
Sell-conta1ned teachers (2); Art (2): JHS Art
(1);JHS Boys PE (1l:JHS G1rls PE (1);JHS
Spanish· (1l: JHS Industrial Arts (1); JHS
Combo Learn1ng Disabilities-English (1).
Send letter of application. credentials to:
Evergreen Park,IL
E-MG-37 Math Teacher. Guidance Coun
selor. & PhysiCal Ed. (Female)
All three positions are in the Junior High
School Gu1dance Counselor will super
vise m In-school suspens1on Math
teacher reqUires 18 hours of Math. Salary:
Depends on years of expenence Hazel
Crest, IL
E-EL-1154 Jr High Spanish Teacher
BA w1th mator or m1nor m Span1sh Tinley
Park.IL
E-HE-1237 Automotive ServiCe Instructor

Masters Degree m lndustnal Technology,
Teachmg expenence at the college level
1n automotive serv1ce/repa1r preferred
Joliet,IL
E-SP-875 Special Educat1on Teacher
In need of a special education teacher to
work w1th soc1al and emotional disordered
students. New Lenox, IL
E-SP-877 Speech and Language TheraPISt
State Cert1hcate as a Speech and
Language Therapist. Tinley Park. IL
E-MG-36 Vacanc1es
Pos1110ns available: Kindergarten. Pnmary
(1.2.3): Pnmary Language Arts/Math
SpecialiSt. MUSIC Pnmary: Library Media
Center Specialist For the above pos1t1ons
subm1t a letter ol 1nterest. application form.
transcnpts of all college coursework
credentials. letters of recommendation. Il
linois Teachmg Cert1f1cates Country Club
Hills,IL
Teacher of Socially/Emotionally Dis
turbed (2 Positions Available)
ReqUires IllinOIS Type 10 Cert1f1cate. SlED

JobvMoteg

General Clerk
Days: Mon-Fn Hours. 8 am.-4 pm Salary
$5.25/hour. Temporary. Job 1n eHect
through August Immediate pos1t1on.
Chicago,IL
L.P.N · Days Vanable. Hours: Variable.
Salary: Open. Northbrook, IL
E-MG-31 MathematiCS Teacher
Should hold a ma)Or 1n mathematics or rts
equ1vatent: Knowledge of computer func
tiOn and 1ts application to mathematics
and other areas; Strongly comm1tted to
children knowledgeable of ch11d growth
and development, and ab1hty to apply
such knowledge, and comm1tment to
develop an excit1ng program: must be el
igible lor Illinois certification. Highland
Park,IL
Language Arts Teacher
Candidates should: Be eligible lor an Il
linois elementary or secondary teaching
cert1hcate: Possess a college major or 1ts
eQUivalent 1n English;Have a well grounded
understanding of the nature of middle
school children and the curnculum
necessary to stimulate and educate the
student: Be willing to prov1de that indefin
able extra wh1ch can lead to a v1tal and ex

E-HE-1234 Nurs1ng Instructor (Part-Timel
The Assoc1ate Degree Nurs1ng Instructor
IS responsible lor the 1nstruc11on and su
perviSIOn of the nurs1ng students 1n both
the clin1cat and academ1c sett1ng. Kan
kakee,IL

Cibng program for pupils. parents and stall.
ark.
IL
. ____
HighlandPII
iittt
•

GENERAL
CLERK
CHICAGO,IL
Plainfield, IL
Teachers: 1 Kindergarten;1 Elementary; 1
Chapter 1 Reading, 'h lime: 1 Home
Economics. part-t1me; 1 Art Teacher,part
lime. Downers Grove,IL
General Sc1ence Teacher
Grades 9-12. Spring Grove, IL
PS-FE D-1203 Professor of Aerospace
Eng1neenng
Applicants must show successful com
pletion of a lull 4 year professional en

gineering curriculum leading to a Bachelor's

or higher degree 1n eng1neering in an ac

credited college or umversity; Be in a
school of engineering with at least one
curriculum accredited by the Accredita
tiOn Board lor Engineering and Technol
ogy (ABEn as a professional engineenng
curriculum. Submit Standard Form 171
"Personal Qualilcatlons Statement." OPM
Form 1386 "Applicant Research Ques

honna�re" and legible cop1es of your offi
Cial college transcripts. Submission of
OPM is voluntary. Chicago, IL
1-MED-5 Internship
Are available lor 1 or 2 semesters. and also
lor the summer. Th1s 1s a non-stipend In
ternship open to 2 students per semester
Students should be in good academ1c
standmg. w1th a m1mmum of 3.0 grade
po1nt average (based on a 4.0 scalel.
MaJOr emphaSIS 1n coursework should be
1n marketing advert1s1ng.public relat1ons.
and communiCations w1th a solid un

derstanding of the graph1c arts GraphiC
Des1gn candidates would also be con
sidered Joliet. IL
M ML-847 library POSitions
ProfeSSIOnal ASSIStant
Collechon Development and Subtect
Specialist in Bus1ness Stallsllcs-Nonfichon
Serv1ces. Requires MlA/MLS from ALA
accredited graduate library schoo l BNBS 1n
Econom1cs or Bus1ness: Successful com
pletion of library automated systems re
QUired Salary: $13.500 m1n1mum
Cataloger/Reference Ubranan
ReqUires MLS from ALA accredited
school Salary $15.000 m1n1mum South
Holland,IL

reqUired Palatine. fL

B-OTHER-289 Programmer/Analyst
Ideal candidate w111 have Bachelor's
Degree m StatistiCS,Mathematics. or 1n So
Cial Sc1ence. 2 or more years of computer
programm1ng expenence. Knowledge of
SAS and Superwylbur (reqwedl: Knowl
edge of SPSS. BMDP and LISREL fdes11·
able) Chicago, IL.

POSmONS AVAILABLE
COUNTRY CLUB HILLS,
IL
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Navy Recruiters from Glen
view Naval Air Station will be in
the Hall of Governors on Wed
nesday,July 17,1985, from 2 :00 5:00 p.m. They are recruiting
officers from all majors, but you
must have a degree. No pre
registration is required, just ask
them your questions.
Teachers, there may be still
hope if you haven't yet signed a
contract. On August 7, 1985, the
hiring staffs of districts still hav
ing vacancies, will be at Glen
bard South High School at Park
Avenue and Butterfield Road in
Glen Ellyn, Illinois from 9:00 1:00. There will be a lot of
teachers and maybe 40 school
districts.
If you will be job hunting by the
end of the summer, consider par-

INTERNSHIP
JOLIET, IL
\

E-ADMIN-1 98 ASSIStant to the D�rector Il

linOIS Leg1slahve Stud1es Center
M1n1mum Oualif1cahons. Maste�s Degree
or equivalent expenence w1th required
trammg and sk1lls 1n quantitative research
methodology; Demonstrated research
sk1lls and knowledge about the lllino1s
General Assembly and expenence 1n ad
ministration or related f1eld. Excellent wnt
'ng sk1lls are essential Salary: $15.000 per
.
month. Contact Springfield. IL

by Mary Hughes
Career Columnist

E-SEG-1293 Physical EducatiOn Teacher
Combined w1th g1rls' basketball head
coach. Salary: $19.00(}30.000. Evanston,
IL
E-EL-1151 Teach1ng POSitiOns
Special EducatiOn, Cross Cat
Requ1res LD.BD Certification lor 1 Semes
ter Maternity Leave
'h T1me Health/PE
ReqUires JuniOr High School CertifiCatiOn
Elementary K-4
Requires Type 03 Certification Downers
Grove, IL.
E-ADMIN-195 D1stnct PrinCipal
Requires State of lllino1s Adm1n1strative
Certificate; Master's Degree: Expenence
as secondary adm1n1strator preferred;
Strong curriculum/mstrucllon back
ground. Lockport, IL.
E-ADMIN-193 Pnnc1pal (K-8) & Jr. H1gh
Science Teachers (2)
Maywooci,I L
E-ADMIN-190 Supenntendent of School
Lyons is seeking a Supenntendent of
Schools. The Board w111 ad tust the start1ng
date to accommodate the cand1date and
the Board The salary will not be less
than $55.000
E-ADMIN-192 Supenntendent
Available Immediately. Salary: Not less

than $60 000 Lockport, IL
E.COUN 19 School PsychologiSt
Requ�rPs Valid Ill, no's School Serv1ce Per
sonnp Cert1l•cate lor school psy
chologiSts Type 73 currently reg1stered 1n
Cook Coun Palatine, IL

%

P.E. TEACHER
EVANSTON,IL
E·SP-869 TMH Teacher

Teach eight early childhood children with
tle assistant of an aide. All children are
handicapped, rang1ng from age 4 to 8.
Must have a BA degree Full-lime position.
8:30.2:30 Ch1cago, IL
E-SEC-1290 Teacher
Teaching vacancy for First Semesterol198586. Teach German 1.11. III.IV. and English.
Experience not necessary. Morris, IL.
E-HE-1224 Instructor Electromcs Tech

nology
Requires M.S.E.E. or combination of
B.S.E.E. and Industrial expenence: Exper
tise 1n d1gital electroniCS, w1th 1nterests 1n
computers robotics. telecommunications

technology or electromc controls: College
level teach1ng expenence; Recent ex
penance 1n mdustry Chicago, IL
E-EL-1148 Teacher
Elementary Phys1cat Educa11onNars1ty

Boys' Sw1m Coach Type 10 cert111cahon
reqUired Etlechve 1985-86 school year
KankakeeiiliiiL••••

FULL-TIME
TMH TEACHER
CHICAGO, IL
PS-FED-1200 SuperviSOry ElectroniCS
Eng•neer
GS-855-12 Salary Range: $31 619$4 t,105. ReqUires completiOn of full 4
year proless1onal eng1neenng cumculum
leadmg to a Bachelor s or h1qher Degree
1n eng1neenng Chicago, IL.
PS-FED-1201 Intelligence Aide (Typ1ngl
GS-134-6. $16.040 per year. Candidates
mus have one year of general expenence
and 2 and one half years of spec1al1zed ex
pen�nce ChiCago, IL.
HS SW·845 Soc1al Worker
W.11 work w1th Black and Span1sh tam11ies
:JS part of the South Ch1cago F�m11y Care
Protect W1ll do some counseling. help
w1th public a•d. battered women. referrals.
etc. Requ�res Maste(s 1n Soc1al Work.Will
Cons1der BA 11 Bilingual Hours Dayt1me
Salary· $ t 8.000 Pos1t1on IS work1ng at
2938 East 91 st St Ch1cago. IL.
B-SALES 494 Sales Support Represen
tatiVe
To work 1n public relations at reg1onat of
lice Requ�res customer retat1ons and
sales expenence Salary and commiSSIOn
Oak Brook. IL.

ticipating in the after finals work
shop. One session will be
Monday, Aug. 19, 1985 from
1:00 - 5:00 p.m. and it will be
repeated Aug. 20, from 4 :00 8:00 p.m.
The first hour will be the "Uni
queness of You" about the spe
cial things you have to offer an
employer. The second hour will
be "Getting It Down on Paper'' on
how to write resumes and cover
letters. The third hour will be "Re
sources/Contracts/Networking,"
how to target the potential em
ployer and how the G.S.U. Iibrary
can be a valuable partner in job
hunting. The final hour will be
with a video-tape to practice inter
views. lt will give you a chance to
see yourself as others see you.
Sign up in advance in the Place
ment Office.
M-ML-853 Multi Listing YMCA of Met
ropolitan Chicago: Program Director:
Available 1mmed1ately. Requ1res Degree
1n Social Ser���ces w1th emphasis on ser
vices to the elderly, w1th a m1n1mum of 2

years of related expene'1ce Harvey,IL
Program Director:
Responsible lor adminiStration. organiza
tion and direcho�ol lam11y programs. Re
QUires Bachelor's Degree in Health and
Physical Educat1on,Phys1cal educat1on or
Recreation; Demonstrated ab1lity to pro
mote and admmister related programs, su
perviSe and develop full and part-lime
staH. coordinate volunteer efforts and work
w1th lay comm1ttees; Excellent com
mumcation and human relatiOn sk1lls;
YMCA cert1f1catlons 1n related areas des�r
able. Palatine, IL
Assistant Program Director/Aquatics:
Bachelor's Degree 1n Physical Education
or Recreation: YMCA Aquatic D�rector
Certification. W.S.I.. and expenence. Su
perviSOry experience and good com
munication skills Palatine, fl.

PROGRAM DIRECTOR
PALATINE, IL
B-CLER-157 General Otlice Worker
Answer phon&s. take messages. relay
messages to serv1ce workers who call 1n
lor the1r

next ass1gnments. Some typmg

and filing ReqUires responsible person
w1th good phone and organ1zat10nat skills.
Hours: Mon.-Fri 9-5. Salary: $3.50 per
hour Country Club Hills,IL.
B-SALES-498 Sales (more than one pos1t1on available):
Will start w1th 1ns1de sales to team buSI
ness and marketing. Then w1ll do outs1de
sales of developmg and pnnhng serv1ces
to ad agenc1es. professiOnal photog
raphers and others. Requires knowledge
of photography and an interest 1n sates.
Hours: 8:30.5. Salary: $14,000.$17.000
Send resume before sett1ng up mterview.
IL_____
Chicago• •

SALES
POSITIONS
CHICAGO,IL
M-ML-862 Multi Listings Eastern Illinois
Umvers1ty: Entry Level Accountant:
ReqUires BS Degree 1n Accounting: Prefer
some summer or part-lime expenence m
accounting or secunhes. Chicago,IL
Program/Analyst
Requ�res BS degree 1n Computer Sc�ence: 2
or more years expenence as an Assembler
Programmer DesPiames,IL.
Recept1on1sVProductlon Coordmator:

Chicago,IL
F1nanc1al Analyst.
ReqUires BS 1n Fmance: 2-3 years
analysis expenence. Knowledgeable m P
/l. L balance sheet cash flow analysiS and
capttal budget1ng Chicago, IL.
Account Executive/Investment Broker:
Requ�res BS. preferred 1n busmess
Chicago,IL.
Computer Center Manager
Contact. Cooperative Comput1ng. El
mhurst,IL.
Quality Control Chem1st
Reqwes BS 1n Chem1stry; 0-1 year expen
ence. Must be able to work all sh1fts
Chicago,IL.
M-ML-864 Multi Listings College of Lake
County
Customer Serv1ce Representative:
Salary· $12000.$15 000/year Hours: 9·
5 30. ReqUires phone work. accurate typ
Ing. general olflce work tmmed1ate
ooen1ng Glenv1ew, IL.
B -s A L E S ·497
Tra1nee

M a n a g em e n t

Consultant Otl1ce. Rev1ews the ophons of
labor un1ons and small compan1es and
recommends the purchase ol group 1n·
surance. pens1ons and Ensa programs
Does not sell 1nsurance or pens1ons of any
1nsurance company but serv1ces of agen
cy Reqwes BA 1n Bus1ness Adm1n1stra
hon. emphas1s 1n Accounting Fmance
and M arket1ng. Ab11ity to learn. Capable of
us1ng computer anatys1s: Good w1th peo
ple. goong to run Otl1ce Salary Good entry
level Chicago. IL. Moving to South
Suburbs.

B-SALE5-493 lntenor Des1gner
For person experience 1n top quality furni
ture, Knowledge of Henredon. Baker,
Mastercraft and Pennsylvama House pre
ferred. Chicaqo Heights, IL

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE
CHICAGO,IL
E-ADMIN-183 D�rector of Recruitment
and P.ublic Relat1ons.
Th1s IS a lull-lime pos1t1on. Applicant must
have excellent communiCation skills;Pnor
expenence 1n public relatiOns or academtc
environment preferred, Ab11ity to speak
Spanish is helpful. Open Immediately
Salary Negotiable. Chicago,IL
E -M G -24 E l e m e n t a r y / J u n i o r H i g h
Teachers
3 positions available 1n private residential
school for boys. 1) Elementary teacher in
sell-contained classroom. requ1res stan
dard elementary cert111cahon. 2l Jun1or
High Sc1ence Teacher, qualified to teach
sc1ence w1th cert111cahon 3) Elementary
and Jun1or H1gh Phys1cal Education w1th
certificatiOn and must have up to date
water certificate. Hours 8:15-3:30 Salary·
$11.000. Start1ng Date: Sept. 3. 1985
Glenwood, IL.
E-MG-25 Jun1or H1gh School Teachers
(2)
1) Teacher/English-Social Stud1es 2)
Teacher/English Both pos111ons requ1re
Type 09 cert1flcahon. Kankakee,IL
E-MG-26 Teacher Aide/Substitute Teacher
For Elementary; Kindergarten to 8th
Grade Reqwements State certlhcahon
(Type 03). ability to ass1st m the Implemen
tation of an elementary cumculum and
related expenences/act1111hes.ability to re
late well to children ages 6-13. ab11ity to
work welt and eHect1vely commumcate
w1th staH and parents. and ab11ity to adapt
and adtust eHectlvely to a vanety of Instruc
tional roles and respons1bil1t1es. Salary

Regular substitute rate (i e. $40 per day lor
180 days) plus additional substitute com
pensation lor temporary ass1gnments of
more than 20 days. Midlothian, IL.

B-SALE5-494 Sales Support Represen

tative
To work 1n public retat1ons at reg1onat of
flee ReqUires customer relahons and
sales expenence Salary and commiSSion
Oak Brook, IL.

----

TEACHER AIDE
FOR ELEMENTARY
MIDLOTHIAN, IL
8-0THER-148 Quality Control Chem1st
Entry Level pos1t1on. Perform analyses of
raw matenals 1n processed and f1n1shed
products 1n a research and development
department. Look1ng lor a B.S or BA. 1n
Chem1stry w1th 0.1 year expenence m cos
melle.pharmaceutical or related chem1cal
Industry Salary $16.986-$25.442 de
pending on expenence W1ll1ng to work
any shift is a MUST Chicago,IL.
5-MED-TECH-45 Techn1c1an
Performs vanous dut1es to 1nsure proper
d1spos1t10n of Med1care cta1ms and cases.
Requires AN Degree. Hosp1tat experi
ence and excellent communication skills.
Salary $8.94 per hour Chicago,IL.
B-CLER-155 Senals Techmcian
Reqwes 45 wpm;Knowledge of CRT and
prev1ous library experience IS preferred
Hours: 8:30.5 P M Salary Negotiable
depending on expenence Chicago,IL.
B-SEC-195 Legal Secretary
Reqwes normally a h1gh school educa
tion. plus graduahon from an accredited
secretanal school and 3-5 years legal
trammg and expenence. or Its equ111alent.
Salary $16.500 per year Chicago,IL
B-MGMT-375 SuperYisor
Requ�res 2-3 years of college level cour
ses 1n Busmess plus 1 year Superv1sory
and Bus1ness expenence Salary: $20.30(}
$25.400 per year.
Labor Relations Manager.
Requires a college degree 1n 1ndustnal
relations or personnel. or 1ts equivalent: An
MBA/LLB - Labor Law lndustnal RelatiOns.
desirable. 5-6 years expenence 1n Labor
RelatiOns and negot�atiOnS Salary $32.00(}
$36.000 pPr year Chicago,IL.
E-EL-1143 Kmderqilrten POSitiOns - 2
Prefer cand•dale w1th early childhood
tra1n1ng New Lenox, IL.
E-EL 1144 Teachers,Montesson f2 va·
Montesson tra1nmg requ�red IllinoiS Ele
mentary Certlf1cat1on requ�red Kanka
kee, fl.
E-SP·860 B.d Teacher
Reqwes Type 10 Cert1f1cate - Spec1al K12. S E D.. Type 10 Ceml1cate - K-12.
E.M H . Type 10 Cert1flcate - Spec1al K-12
LD Salary M1n1mum of $15.656 Annual
Salary Addison.IL.
E-SP-862 Speech/Language Pathotog1st
More consultat111e than therapy work. Ser·
111ce 6- t 2 developmental disabled stu·
dents rang•ng from severe/profound to
h1gh TM H Qualilocat10ns. W1ll except CYC
Hours Full-lime. Salary Competitive full
benel1ts Chicago Heights, IL.

FOR MORE JOB
INFORMATION
CALL MARY HUGHES
AT EXT. 2163

